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8ACKVILLE STEAM TANNERY =L= ."‘gL..,d8°»“u’w r* *“ **? ? rici:hk,b* it'ofi I U>

>*•" II» g.y„t ol II» g,, Lvthairo. ,ui, 7 ,7 II P’"” “P°" hl“ the ™«re be humor, .bout ten meh.., „ ,h« k.»«it wa, loo, up Ihe .treogth ot U-e pat»„,

preieot. (Midog Mi.. E’.Goer Z Z 'l.H M Z u T*#*1 ~ ' 'jE °°r •*" “ “ *"»"!«» mght Mb». Au hour .fter upom J. r ^. Lho.l«.’, b-autiM daughter, hi. arm, ho Lt bZlruTto her ‘ 1,11 dl ‘ br'*l‘0,1 bj ,D “"P* •* j the guutlm.u .wok., .od «„ now blened thing in thi, ,lrkne„. P.rent.,

M h” ••lhe bible. The « U ing Tt„ i„ ., . ... ” “* l°°' [un.iou. to enepehe hi. wife. Kinging remember it, ,nd do not fe.r to give it
over, ha-a.-ortcd her to theconarrvatorr.Sad nieetine with » , "i \ ’ I™ often prompt, . m.n to do for • aeraant, be w«. told to t.ke the if your de.r one. «re afflicted with thi.
and seated himself on a rustic settee bv am* n r..,.: ,, ,. * 13 K0K,llt,0° more mischief in a minute than he can dressing-gown to a tailor, and hare it d'sease.

j her side. He Lad seen Nellie during \i#t*too late"vet °US|'* L**/'.!* "?! repair in a lifetime of devotion to duty, made shorter by ten inches. The good

the evening, but did not deign to notice gentleman's permission t ' ' ' " ° The more one accustoms himself t0 wife was detained longer than expected ;
her, neither did he whqn she passed his suit lie had a "ui ° III” S*** C'Ve way to transports of rage or moods ; end ecarcely bad the dressing-gown n-L H*>w to get sleep is to many persons 
through «he conservatory, on her way ready for the occasion 7 V 8 of ''“-luncholy, the more wretched and turned from the tailor's when she came a serious matter. Nervous" persons,
to the verandah. He‘was just saying : on his old lové that ev’e.di ' * “ ” ,'rable he b,ron^«, and the harder >‘° lho room. Her husband had just' who are troubled with wakefulness and 

1Iave you heard from Nora Rathhurn He wa, . . , hti *‘ ,0 g>* «long in his transac- risen, and proposed now to enjoy his excitabUity -usually have a strong ten-
rereutly, Miss Grey f t of the “St ('hnrle.-«l tv" ,7 Ilioue wil1' «‘her people. comfort. But how surprised was his dency of blood to the brain, with cold

1 “les."»., replied, “and 1 pr*««* ft-u^J^STS? A man's greatest foe is himself. Hi. | ^ half to ^ her husband in a tinej extremities.

ri™ nv" - - -i— a^/z;*J5•***»*\?zj£T*?** m of *LTl™
standing beWn Miss Rathhurn and floor at every step- am diamond ’hi* own wil1- amI his greatest triumph comfvrtaWe dressiog-gowu. .keeps

! yourself when she left for Europe, I glistened on her bosom an throat a! i lh*t offing able to master his own ' " aod 1
be,'"e!" .lie advanced i„ the .oft giwight. i*»"1-

She stopped beneath th.
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pressure of blood on the brain 
it in a stimulated or wakeful state, 

he pulsations in the Head are often
An alliterative Illinois reporter fa- painful. Let each arise and chafe the 

tlier» •!*• following ; ‘Phrson Palmer of body and extremities with a crash towel
'g; .t Iva.t not on my part. .. he came forward with ittnîwtchol The Ways of Writer». P.dol.jUth. proprietor of. poo of or rob .m.rtl, with the h.od. to

lie. Hall,born only 0f liunda lo n»et I,nr I T in u™C~L. , , p>*'' W" PlK* ewaped and petwe- moto crewlatiou,
ptfble „d “ lo™ r* her' :T- ”'"d * mwl* ~ighbo, named Pipor. -acee.i.e .mount of blood from

nt, -Mr southwoo le- b , *"d Emment Authniw, h„ Pip„ ,hra, „„ y, I,,, br™, „,d the, will f.l, iu . f„
wdi rod,. V T -h- ..„.er«l, the following,on,.ermngth, b,b„, of witb , dog, and p-,d,l,.d Palm.V. bo,, ntbut™. A cold bath „ . ”

to mE' b"‘ ‘W -Hd^t Hawthorn, waiUd for | Ih, p„,on hil ^ „ Pi|»r, bath and rubbing, or a good run,

ally, you aurpriao me. Mr. .South-1 “Mv dear Nora If , *' nn mou" "" °’""r 1 **“ |prating ol a perapretne proaevutioo,i rapid walk in the open air, or going up

■ wa. alino.t eonSdin, pJ„,,„|,.jL ^ "T ** .C°'"P“'"0" ^ 'T *'» " *“ - -«• in turn ponnded to pulp b, th. and down „air, . L time., j„,-neaped No,He." ? 1 CSC ™ o7„d 7 ” .T’ “ prni-eeatotia oon.tantly | précipitât. Piper. The penitent man at retiring, will ,id in
■Ja. may. tb-^i. baton, paraon Ï. CJ M ,  ̂i’"""'’  ̂^

bvingwhomleoul,„k to botny .if, frelor .up,ling. H.„ .nytt, hint until I,.had looked bi. Budjj „ . „ ,, ,
:- "V* “ »* I «-P-r-nc- .0 r 1 door and aba, out all log„.a ,r„“ the I A", ‘ ff*1"1* U~“

h J â " ry , T°"' *» ': r-. I nometo jaetitywr .ilence—" world of Imug-beingJ Anthony Trol- !*“ “”,addr'"i u been given Hu.h.- .he ..id, plaça, k„ finger j lope, who,, novel, Hawthorn, great], * A"'" 1 “”'?• * f- <•!»
„ _ 10 ®n°thvr. . Hr stepped bsck, as if on her lins • •. , , ag°. a gentleman in the audience arose

' -%Ja,.l lf.tuk.n-WhatwUtld'.l.a.der.lr.ek, but regal,,-d hi, 11" 0 dd aoh , , , '“ff”• T ^ "«"lp«tlj to hi, f»t, and with patheti,
-   - l-M. _—^_! couij-oaure, aa ahe «..(inJ! w Bat .be ly riÏÆV72'‘ ” *.™' Und™*, ™»rk«l - Caeb P î„ had

"“F-**”* >«T ««*» boy,- ha,...on»,King „ „„ ,ou „f .WlÆL ^i* 5T'£L »„«^ T"Tt’T-t b«n aitting on a w„p and U-e .up
anawered th. daa.hm.dd, who bad Vou know her nth unde, with whomlamiled . »! dUro r , 1 v T“, f “î."1" hwlju.t MW it.”

wt.w.,,,., ™>"ed V0ob.er.ed l], rough the half 1 ah. and her father went ,o w.ido. d,.comfo:tuu and pro- of waiting aiml be " feel, like wnting,” • ______ __________

'.éXwSSÏ T- d"f. -”d now ««£ by ^ to make L to 2 bai, a™ h" .„.k r ,, “ Tb“k"f «* — ” Now,-John. an^»a ,b,„-. a ,ud *»*>H Mwll,....» n... ... or ai try kind LS°“*b'“d'< «"• —h him. ih. M ' L tathw^ T “'d ^tf t T.- ^ ' Ù rfb*I ” ““ and a Em, fkrmer wha maku th, feeding

’ jfragmenta of a ri.g be had ja.i broken •• Ko. I did ad k,mv il,” b. anawered Zjj, X ,v U s b Î 7 7 U"7'°"’k f 1’” an tb. other aide, and no bridge, of animal, an important part of hi!
-b-'«»-«*h,„„er k „*.^,eemJ îell“- *"•_8"f- •r**mll" ■ » «»**-■«,wn,n,.,i,*.«id.w. tad.~ .„gbt,«k„„,h.,2*««. 

-IkM-toto* .l.ilw^k, have the ^Ulion ---a vl'7, fr7 r? yr?Jbe"' 1 "”"mb”' -L.tl.jMto. ge, t. tb. la,.” - I mUtiag growth i, th, only
■gmsr « m UH* I.,»,, ”ted “P- ‘"TriM •« W, pn,,.,..., her r,f„„l. and ...L. ,„|„„ted Ji =..n.-g be whiapeud to me m a bril- L„ it . that', j.at what ......fui way of mating them. Thi.

WB® * ■$ M UUB. i*nd i the anbjvt under dwea.aion “thout Z in*! ^ l”11".1 —JJ"" the othu jMk... did.” i, tb. eoune wbieh the moat ,„<u.tularm-. ............. ' ' W'hut, y.a here, .VaUi.r noticing to remark ah. pTmW .ri iTb^T' ,k ^ f*‘ - ”»* “J >■“ *»<>*"> ---------------—------------ pork-rmaer. par... in fading thei, hog.

" 1.......-•èïâTftZ - -e".fjaat enten d with your latter,. “ Her uncle died ,ome month, ainee •aOlrechtW uiri'lh ™ b'r tbe D<,t°bl,e-d to nul.te profa.aion.lly «lij An Iriah editor mfi he can aea no regularly and fally, through wtnler and
to-—| . ! T frttto« v l»d Cj.didhb.^mï-imd left her heirea. to a million po.ad.' ■ md.h I ah' t ^ ° "ÏT «H «ait—to ,» atototoT totto —» wky «— abgpld out aammer, till the, are aufficientl, fat in

.......“■n • *-"-1 «-Ala —"teffc. "■#* i-tfera on the Too MmS> the M.rqutl «,!?!’; rSttg J™8 ;'r !——•.• Take Dtekena wa. at one time .dj, p* b, MtoW I» to— miSto —. the autumn.

■»“' "■ -'«étiTÎ? cimka^y^Ito ■"“* ‘X >igh Ra1hburn:^™*”Z;L'o.dS%^’ ^ » MMMto ' ICÏLfZ s
, b es8’ "“en “ e,,BP- circle801 W'ih life, xa one of many married the Mamma of N____ and the creatures of' hi, ------- foo<L The more food they can make
•Looking (liasses and Pictures. the* no wav it can he A a ^i'IT"” -, Mark Sotnhwood left Woodburn, never haunted him that they «Juki neith« ^“^^blehae lately been said in them take in a day or a week the quicker,

re no «ay it can be mended, ^ Indeed, he said, astonished. to n-turn. 1 allow him «n .1- „ \ * eltbt,r medical journals concerning the value they suppose, they will become fat and
Mr. Nutwood? It seems to have been “Even so, and Nora returns" to us---------------------------------------------------------_ ,;h7v!!i ^ 7 eat ,n peace ; that of milk as a remedial agent in certain fit for market. Bat thi. i, a false

a vaiui .,- ring, a plain gold band, soon—‘ heart whole and fancy free’—as rrllltmi ! no matter wherehe'mLht/'i “ i"’ <ll8eaâes- We not*ce an interesting opinion, as experiments clearly show.
- • au . ugagement ring, I presume." 8be stated in a letter written recently." SfUSCnlâttJJ. ! c] *. - ,, fi isppen to be, article upon this subject that lately ap- The over-feeding is always wasteful ; for

was evident that the chambermaid Now the conversation closed, and as ' |l- * P Î?". °° demanding peared io the London UOl Journal, in after all the animals gain but little fat,
BV-'^'VSSF i W*8 m "* in,ePerted iD ^ «««*• : «'a‘wo left the apartment, a.now-white Patience. ' spoke toTnv^’ " , ^ \ I'* *** h 8,a,ed- 00 th“ authority of and the owners begin to think that the

V -> ' dad", Nothing of the sort! Merely a tsce passed the glass door, opening on Vetien.-e is a virtue one often has innat wrj.:n- „ %r ,L‘ ° «was f)r. Benjamine Clark, that in the East fattening of them for markets is
TH" ..... ;; -ouvei-ir given by a doll in teens, I care ,l,e verandah. SXnf.ZV i^i Wh°?T expei;U ,v *"« ! h-mnLn/h' " ,U“,CW,,>. Mre-1 fbdies warm milk is used as a apecific profitable business.

„ ■-m'. no,h'ng for the ring. Take it, Nellie, As -Wirk entered the hall door, on *> weUto lay in «wîya large ^tock^ZV1 i laughter bv 8UC ' £*”*Jrleme of for diarrhœa. A pint every four hours An owner may withhold the pro
: - youare welcome to it.- -, hi. return home, Nellie Reagan quietly^" moft L^portm. _ V.'V I"'*" check the most violent dimhom. quantity of food from hi, hogs

k ' i ' I-.'., , Nellie put the fragments into bri* jeDlered b.T 'l|e servants’ passage, and f> the many diflereut undertakings even in church tl • t h^ *’™ 'n**) stomach ache, incipient cholera and cattIe. and even half starve them for
1 ^ pwket, Slid the next morning when she a^crwards, the house was as silent-** 1bat P**11 attempt to accomplish in this «0 fi«ht her oft' bv nr in fWM C°?1^e j dysentery. The milk should never be months ; and then may change his modo

uain.- in to arrange Mark's room “"d-night hours themselves. But ."orb'.' n0,lllnH '* more necessary to did not want b • R'Q 0FCe e" he : boiled, but only heated sufficiently to be of treating them, and glut them wjtli
noticed the ring on her finger. He .Mark e was nn.vl,img but a pleasant lusure\Prosperity and success than the U( ,|#ve nothii.e'mo"lipaMV’an ‘ agreeably warm, but not too hot to excessive food, and thus hope rapidly to
astrd to see it and she took it off. The 4fale of mind, as he tossed on his bed. 1 rare vlrtue patLiicc. It plays ■»; unless she could beh @ iL*r° **j er’ ; drink. Milk which has been boiled is put them into a fat condition ; but the
jeweler’s skill had repaired it firmly, • " Wl,at a ,0°11 l|a'e been !" he thought ; j imPort*nt 0 l»rt as perseverance, and ot]1- wht-n 8,le wag "Tf. er“n co^ J unfit for use. attempt will prove abortive, as the
and a delicate golden vine crept nrtlsti- “ *M rei is Nora Rathhurn reluming to 1 *l,k> pLnteous st.K-k of it on hand, ___________ ,t[ J “ It lias never failed in curing -me in P^wth of the animals from the earliest

rally over the places where the pieces wea!,l‘>' heire6g- 1 suppose ni,in van work wonders. . Adventures of à Dressine-Gown 8il 0r twelve bour*. •"<! 1 have tried it, Period oftbeir e*i«tence, and their in-
had been united. It now presented a ehe baa my « mg, while I was fool. The man who. would be victorious irt ____ 6 ' I should think, fifty times. I haw* alto crea-slng *'n fat and flesh must continue

; curious piece of workmanship. For the e0OUgh ^.break 1,era and then throw it ‘be great battle of life must use it un- A lady wa» anxious to make her bus- given '* ,0 a dJ'ir'P man who was sub ! 0,1 "ithout interruption till they are 
first time lie noticed that thp irfitiale, N. “'VeII> 1 n,uet manage some way sparingly. ' In feet, he can accomplish band a present on tbe occasion of his ^ lo ‘iJ,s*D‘er7 eight months, and it marketable. Careful observations prove
R., which had been in the ring and still to g* tbe r“lU|ct- ai,d ‘ben fabricate j very little without if. If he enters the birthday, and as it happened to fall in the Kttd- on 1,inT like a chnrra. In three lbat ll|tt profits .of raising and fattening

ism.ps' M„res WWe tbcre’ werc lbo 5Qm* as Nejfie',. a "uito->So concluding, he at conflict with an abundant store of pa- 'winter, she thought a dressing-gown WPcks h" beoflme a bale, fat man, and cal,,e and h,,P8 arc reali«d only when
•DBBFAXDI-OUK. . „ - 'v , a, .... “ You are quite fortunat»," he said " [ticnee, the victory is half won in the would be a most useful acquisition to noxr no,l,inPtl,at may hereafter occur'lhe>' are rPPularly fod from day today
“?:r;7...:^.,‘':t;.“'.r.7 r,,,urn.ing it ‘0 her, “in having it so neXt °0rn,n®- a* -Xelli(' di.l not beginning. hi, domestic comfort. She went and wU1 m-r abak« b«s faith'in hot u.iljt.” w,th n«"b« nor;too heavy

V I I, a;»neatly repaired. Besides tbe initial. JJT "* Uaual’hetang ‘be bell... Mrs. One Cannot etpect tc do the work of Purchased a fine Persian pattern, well A writer also communicates to the I °!,J0Ct to thia mo<,y of
■'"-r'Vi'TL. -re just right.- I ' an ordinapy «^ime in an hour cr a ”'„dded. Not remembering the cxaot -Vr./,VW Tim» a statement of the value ! r ,'"8. ' T  ̂ *°

WELSH BROS’ “Tp8- iU8‘ ‘'Melly,” she answered: , 'V her® 19 Xell,e’tb'8 mornuig?" year. As the great oak springs from height of her husband, she thought 4t of milk in *_>6 eases of typhoid fever in V" «“‘mung process in two or
T. M. C. A. Building, CrtABi.o|TE Sth., carelesely ns ahe hurried back to her „T. . ? '*,t,'oat ■ warning.” an insignificant acorn, so the greatest best to purchase it rather too long than every one of which its great value was l,ree months, and think it is tooexpen-

Nt. JOHN, : N. U.. ! .. ,lpUre ,hiC dld r be «oo^red. I of hum* achievemen.s originate in the «»» short,'to make sure of its usefulness. aPPa«nt> It thevks dy,enter, and ^ *° eonl",ue lt or ‘b~e years,
Nellie Reagan was a new Mirvint in ■_«« y°ato see her, part,chr- most common things. T|,6 acorn sprouts The dky w as wet ; the finsband returned ^i,hm and cool, the bodv." P.-o- f “ W0U,d ^ lhe C08e ,f lbe» wa, of 

Mrs' Smith"8 household. But she was K .. a- . , »nd slowly pushes it, small shoot, up- *** ‘be afternoon, and she presented him P!s «“«brin* from diseaS *a«‘be correct one ; but it ,a
i *1 a faithfol ooe, a„d had al^ady become ^ •V°“ knoW wbere "»'• ward, through tho moist earth «ntil ' with the new article of comfort : andl,. . ^ <1"^ « much as those in j “ot" ,or ^aty feeding ,s not requite to

“ftv0nte Wl,h the boarders, the most. J , . they become broad branches high above fancied it, indeed, a great article of com- health, and much more so in certain . .^ “P ® con,l"ued «”**«»* fondw
tore,,.' j "WT popular whom was Mai* South woo.!, ! wi|h. 1 «° DOt ; 1 «a* 8orry ‘° P“rt ‘he ground and able to withstand the jfo* after he had put hia wet gar- diseases where there is rapid waste of.. ® animU'8'
NOTICE. , the villa lawyer. But of coeree, after j v t ■ could neither persuade (strongest winds and most turbulent ! meats. But it was about ten inches tbe 8y8t,,m, frequently all ordinary food

âpi ln* mu A. Vanalmi o <•„». 8,1 ehe wa8 nothing to them or any one|tinna """‘v0 ®°rn what her ,n‘»n-,tempests that Mow about, above and i*°o fo°g- “Oh, never mind,” said the in certain diseases is rejected by the . „ . , .
•ud Heiiwey < ompawy. (Li*it,d.) l'l»e but Mrs. Smith’s servant. j ... °U ave not fo*‘ «t’y-1 against them. Man builds his greatest affectionate wife I can easily shorten 8,omacb» and - even loathed by the ' * ‘DIÇK «very 1

Xe That same night, the first grand hall | 'Hl‘« - ; works little by little. The most colossal to suit you." They had a party in Pa"*"‘ = but nature, ever) beneficent, '  ̂^ ,TA*T V* °» b,rk-V'
of‘he season was to be given by Mis. - » . . . fortunes and giant enterprise, are won ‘he evening, and were very merry/and has furnished a food that i„ all disease, . , L ' to.. a 10 'ta

..a'-THi pr“-V’ cop sequence of which Mark I A group of ladies and eenHemen* ! “Dd •C®rap'eted liltle b>' ,illle: ‘•*c> every one admired tbe beautiful dressmg- '* beneficlal-in some dircHly curative, th/n tried ttufex^Tm

LTHUFa-TK1—«[JJ!" rT"' P'i* <5«" p~toda. d,p«l i„ wjdhrr, a. fhatrain ,u.Wd ! i'' ,,7 *!“*.*”• lo''-f ’""d »»J ™« tot a fioiae that Da. Ah—to Yak, «(to l,„,>g ihi. 777

«# ^<*”.*4:0 , ‘""f” °f ereaho"- bu‘ Keitlemen rfojin. Nora Rathhurn was expected . I b™Dcbea of tbe oak-the Pa“e**t result ; «he couldn’t sleep; her husband snored particular observation upon the points when four Quarts were civT
In,he m”"- ^ friend, ZreZ^tZi°fST K ,, , , ^ «roW without dufturM (above mentioned, vi^nts actio» io | qvmrt.^w gt>en STml^Z

• Sl'vrrL r-v' »”* -'me Mrs. Smith had been surprised at among their Dumber was Mark Sc.tl Pa,leDCe should always be the ineepa- i mg him, took the dressing-gown, and : checking diarrhoea, its nourishing pro- JDd 0f „wl ‘7' d “l fcb®
_____ • T""'* a "‘,,e from ‘he fashiouable'wood  ̂H»1® cl)mPanion °f -odu.try;tbe one! commenced her work, cutting off about i parties/ and it. actions in cLing 2h " ^ *“ “° «“° °f

cursory* - 1rs. Grey, asking her to send her eer- As her father handed Nora from the ' neCeeeW to tbe otber’ and 80 loo8 «s ‘be Lngth of ten inchea to make ifr suit “fe : “We believe that milk nou-l These f«A. I, n .

.....
PflTTAt’B DUKA l USI ^ eDl’a8ed ln passing parently did not see him, and the merry a « ^ expected to dinner that day. Scarcely of milk io scarlet fever, an<f learn that1 allowances When » nt «•,

................

Pthe1 think of X 
I some silly school girl, 
inexperienced, who flitted 

h and whose memory vanished

and withdraw

P*
w

»!.. • iin|->r..* I ‘lirrrl Irani i.r. y Onrols ml pur uer slwuitlreWee*ly ihewyMelsol»». “ Rci
, ÇtT» »eei«h«u hound., eml i,w |u,.|i, .(**, , |

-pl.1Kl..r.~».„u»ut -A Wtorv-fclw/trlw^r. , WOOd. 1
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Maple and Fancy Dfy tioeds,

clothing.
i.vD Sh'ieii, Hats, and Caps.

Oroceriea, Hardware.
Earthenware, ftc.

aliziug circula- 
Theee rules»toCtSrlrrtnl iTiilr.

THE BROKEN RING.
r..- P| are simple, and easy of application io 

castle or cabin, and may minister to the

ihISB comfort of thousands who would freely 
expend money fer an anodyne to pro
mote “ nature’s sweet restorer, balmy 
sleep.”—Hearth and Home. *
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We have in mind an observing farmer 
who carefully weighed all the anil 
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